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On Sept. 14, President Rafael Callejas told reporters he planned to submit a bill to the legislature
calling for full privatization of the Social Security Institute (IHSS). The president described
privatization as the only viable long-term solution to the Institute's over $25 million deficit, while
simultaneously providing services to more than 900,000 IHSS clients. IHSS hygiene and nutrition
services have already been privatized. Outpatient services, pharmacies, hospitalization, pensions
for disabled and retired persons, and burial stipends are administered by a council controlled by
the government, with the participation of private businesspersons and workers. The IHSS has
called for an increase in employee contributions, from 3.5% to 4.5% of respective salaries, and in
employer contributions to over 7%. Callejas rejected a proposal by the Tegucigalpa Industry and
Commerce Chamber that would require the federal government and numerous employers to
"contribute" about $15 million in unpaid obligatory assessments to the social security system. The
president asserted that the proposal is a short-term solution to a chronic longstanding problem. The
Honduran Central Federation of Independent Worker Unions (Federacion Central de Sindicatos
de Trabajadores Libres de Honduras-FECESITLIH) announced that if social security charges
are increased, its 25,000 public and private employee members would launch a general strike.
Spokespersons for the United Honduran Workers Federation (Federacion Unitaria de Trabajadores
de Honduras-FUTH) expressed opposition to privatization of the nation's social security system.
FUTH members include electricity and water treatment employees. (Basic data from AFP, 09/14/91)
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